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Best foot forward

The SCS hockey team flew
past the United States Air
Force Academy Friday and
Saturday.

Page 7

Low enrollment
stifles spending
by Kelty Josephson

Gilch ri st named 1wo fac tors
con tribu ti ng to SCS' decreas ing

Assistant managing editor

enrollment. SCS is funded $ 5,000
per student, which is in the OOnom
ri ve pcrccm of lhe natio n. he said.
Low fundi n g may be one reason
s tud ents a rc no t choosing SCS .

Vice President for Admi nistrative
Affairs Eugene Gilchrist discussed
possible budget cu ts and hiring
freezes for the next fiscal year at the
Stude nt Governmen1 mee ting
ThuMay.
Bud get s hort falls arc di rectly
rel a1ed to dec reasing eorollmcot
fi gures at st.te uni versities, Gilchrist
said.
"Our budget is enrollment driven,"

Gilchris1 said.
However. Gilchrist said

scs ·

recruitmen t of Minnesota high
school graduates as ilS weak poinL
"Our yie ld on hig h schoo l

graduating classes (is ) about 2.8
percent it used 10 be above three
percent. We need to put in
cnro~ management techniques.."

be said.

SCS ' fr es hmen enr ollment has
dropped sioce 1989, Gilchrist said.
'This is the yc.ar ii catches up ...

See Budget/Pago 6

-Committee views

library floor plans
by Heidi L. Everett
Edito r

Paul lllddlMlNdl/Pholo editor

Performing " Under the Trees," Joe Chvala and th• Flylng Foot Forum
danced In Stewart Hall Auditorium Sunday. UPB sponsored the event,

T he Lea rni ng Resources
Se rvices Pl annin g Committ ee
viewed proposed floor plans and
a sca le d- dow n mode l o f the
future library Fri day.
Leonard Parker and Associates
of Minneapolis, commissioned to
design lhe new state -of-th e-art
facili ty, presented pl ans fo r the
three noors and basement leve l
whil e commiuee me m be r s
addressed the loca t io ns and
access ibi li ty of the li br ar y
componcms.
Co mmiu ee memb ers a lso
looked at a massing model tha1

11lustrared I.be proposed shape of
the building in relation 10 the site,
located west of I.h e Performing
Art s Ce n te r o n w h at is n o w
Panting Lots 0. C and Pay LoL
The p roposed pl a ns pl ace
pe ri od ica ls, refe re nce books.
governmen t docu meots, facult y
and dea n o ffi ce spaces, a n
auditorium. classrooms. resource
process in g, c ire\J: la ti on , stu dy
ar eas and the Ce n1 c r fo r
Info rma ti on Media o n I.he firs t
fl oor. Instructional dcvC iopmcnt,
cl ass r oo ms, stud y area s a nd
books reside on the second floor.
The third nocr·houses the special

See Llbrary/Pag, 2

ACT requirements, budget cuts headline meeting
by Kelty JoHphaon
Assistant ·maneging editor
SCS projecte<I
budget shortfalls
and
ACT
r e quir e ment s
h ea dl ine d
St ud e nt
Go ve rnment 's
o pe n
galle ry
Thursday.
Eugene G il c hri s t, vice
pr es ident for adm ini stra ti ve
affairs, told the body SCS will
e xperience tough times H the

Briefs -

budget, which is enro llm en t
001 improve.
Gilchrist imrodllCCd some of
tbe adminisu atio ns proposals
for dea lin g with d ecl ining
enrollments and sbortfalls in the
budge1.
"You' U bzte everyone of (lhe
prqx,sals)," Gilchrist said.
Increasing the cost of parking
permits and cutting staff were
two proposal s G il c hri s t
discussed.
" We a re go ing to cut the
budg e t. We do n't ha ve a n y
c ho ic e . We don 't have a n y

driven, docs

3

Commentary -

4

mon ey . It' s im po n a nt th a t
(students) be involved. Yo u' re
the o ne' s who a re a t s take
bcrc," Gilchrist said.
After Gilchrist's presentation.
SC S se nio r Ca ndace Cah ill
pre sen ted a reso lut ion fo r
ra isi ng
1he
un ive r sit y ' s
re venues.
" The SCS Boo k. s to re is
priv a te ly o wn e d .
The
bookstore is making $4 million
a year. (The university) gets IO
percent of that." Cah ill said. "If
we ha d a uni ve rsi ty•run
bookstore we would be getting

Sports -

7

all lbc profits."
Ca~ill
as ke d
S tu de nt
Government to make a proposal
to th e admi n is tra ti o n to
co nsid e r ta kin g ove r th e
bookstore in stead of o pening
I.he contract 10 pri vate bidders
this spring.
W.W. Com pa ny leases the
books to re . Th e co mp any·s
contract is up this sprin g. Cahill
said.
Turning the bookstore over to
the university wou ld give I.he
u ni ve rsit y muc h neede d
revenue at a time when SCS is

Diversions -

11

pre dicting maj o r b ud ge t
problems., she said.
' In li g ht o f dec reas in g
e nro llm ents a t SCS , S tu de n1
Government Academic Affairs
Chairwoman Peace Dran sbcrger
introd uce d res ul1 s of a n
inves tiga tio n
in to
new
enrollm ent poli cies manda ted
by the Min neso ta S ta te
University Board.
Sb c a lso in tro d uced
a
resolution asking SCS. MSU B
and the other uni versities in !he

See Government/Page 6
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Library:

Replacing parking still concerns some students

from Page 1 - - - - boo ks collccllon and read ing and

s1udy areas .

ri

'

In addiuon to lhc development o f
the library, students have expressed
concern abou1 the change in parking,
s1udcnt representative Richard hen
said. By using lhc 0, C and Pay 1.ots
as the si1c fo r the bu ild ing .
approxima tc ly 700 faculty and
student parking spaces will be lost
Steven Ludwig, assistant vice

president for faci litie s management,

I

'

.

,.__•

said lhc university has been working
10 replace the lost park.iag. "We"ve
been buying the si x•block area (west
of Hill~ase Hal l) ever since 1989 in

- --

tJ
rY

----Pat ChrisbnanlSlatl photographer

· Leonard Parker, of Leonard Parker and Associates, dlsplays a massing model of the proposed library. Th• library
building stte Is located west of the Performing Arts Center on ParkJng Lots 0, C and Pay Lot.

anticipation of the construction of the
new li brary," he said . "We don't
know lhe date of the groundbreaking
for lhe library, but it will be parallel
with the developmcnl o f parking
We're going to continue to gravel and
pa,c
Bui Ludwig said the issue is not
jusl replacing parking . In stead, the
administralion has 10 analyze parking,
pedestrian movement and 1he
availability of mass transit. he said
..We're trying to take a broad view
and not jus t replace parking spaces
one to one," he said.
The planning for the library still is
in the preliminary SI.ages . In the next
few months, committee members will
discuss 1he exterior and interior
materials and window locations.
SCS also is waiting for approval on
a S33 million bondi ng reque st
submitted IO the legis lature to fund
construction of the library.

Free federal and state income tax advice exists for filers
by Jasslca Foster
Opinions editor
With tax filing season in full
swing , students may need some
helpful hints filling out forms .
· Generally, students will file
using the t040EZ form, sa id
Carol Fuerstenbe rg, enrolled
ageni"'ll Stangl and Company Ltd.
in Sauk Rapids. The EZ form is
for i~ividuals who only receive
W-2 fonns from employers.
While the cost of having EZ
forms comp leted by a tax
preparer falls anywhere from SIS
to SI 00, Fuemcnbcrg encourages
students 10 complete 1heir own
forms because the general forms
arc nm complicated
And, inrormation to clar ify

fede ral tax-filing q uestions is
available, free of charge.
lnstructiooal vidcolapcs spoken in
English and Spanish arc available
at many libraries.
IRS representatives also are on
hand to assist filers via telephone.
In greater Minnesota. dial \-800-

829-1040.
For
those
using
a
Te lecommunica1ions Device for
lhe Deaf, dial 1-800-829-4059
for assistance.
Operamn will answer specific
tax questions, give details on the
Volunt.eer Incoroc Tax Assistance
program and Tax Counseling for
the Elderly, address where to send
written inquiries and will answer
any olher questions.
For assistance in preparing

r---------------,
Treat yoursell to

1

Taco John's
Buy any item and
receive the,sec:ond item
lof same or leaser value) at

I
I
I
I
I

1/2 price! ~-ea
"'1ik :
(with coupon onlyl,or\ • , I~~
E.1.pires March 1.
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Minnesota income tax forms. dial
1-800-652·9094 between 7:30
a.m. and 5 p.m.
After
hours
recorded
information on general tax
subj~ts is available. Non-English
speak ers can request AT&T 's
Language Line which interprets
140 languages.
Once federal and state income
tax forms have been filed.
students Can expect to wait 4 to 6
weeks for .'! refund.
Opting to avoid the rush on
April 15 and get taxes in sooner
will get the refund back within 4
weeks, Fuerstenberg said.
The federal government also
offer s
automated
refund
information. Dial Tele-Tax at 1800-829-4477 to check the status

of refunds.
0

e1!:~~c~:i:;~~:~is /g;t~s:~
a faster refund check distnbutcd.
Fuerstenberg said with electron ic
fili ng, returns can be expected in

JO to 14 days.
Electronic filing, however, is
not free . Students can expect to
pay be1wcen S20 and S40 for the
service.

'

Individuals who rented during 1993 may have)SOme extra rmoey
comipg. Renters credit. a percentile rebate for re'ntas. is dlle to any
renter who is oot claimed as a dependent on 1993 tax fonns .
While there is no generic return rate for all renters, the average
rate for SL Cloud renters falls between 18 and 22 percent. says
Tom Krenz of Apartment Findcl! i.n SL Ooud.
The rate is dependent o n the age of the building. how high the
taxes arc on the building. and an individual 's yearly income.
Building owners arc required by law to distribute the Certificate
or Rent Paid to rentm by January 31. The CRP can be sent in with
tax returns or be sent separately.
The deadline for submitting CRP is June. No matter when the
form is fdcd. filers will receive-the refund in August.

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, '941
Piclr out your oi,vn large, private room ,n our be~t ifu/ ,{.
bedroom/2-bdth apartments ,1t Fifth Ave. and J Ith St. S.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free C.'.lble TV
• Stor.ige .i.v.i.ilab1e
Dishwashers availcJblr• O H-st reet p.i.rkin g
Coin lcJundry
• Keyed bedroom locks
Air conditioning
Very close to SCS .'.Ind HcJlenbeck Hall
Convenience store ne;,ct door
Quiet, well m.'.ln.'.lged building
lnPividucJI le.i.ses
·
• No application fee!

$110 / p erson I month: June, July, August
$213 / person I month: Sept. thru M a y
Summer Only o r Entire Sc h ool Year

•·

More info? 259-0977

IIBRIEFs
University Forum Day
tomorrow, classes cancelled
The following agenda has been set for University
Fqrum Day, Wednesday, Feb. 2. Day classes are
cfucelled to allow f.Jculty,staff and studen,n,e
opportunity to engage In discussions of importance to
the entire campus community. However, evening classes

wmrneet.
r
8:30 a.m. to.JI a.m. - Merger Discussion (faculty, staff -

~ stud~ts) In Atwood Ballroom. Ron Williams,

chairman of Higher !?duration Board academic affairs
task force and Dr. Harry Peterson, HEB deputy

chancellor, will participate In discussions with campus
constituencies.
8:30 a.m. to noon - Assessment Work.shop In Atwood's
Voyageurs Room. Selected departmental representative
Phil Keitli will be speaking.
.
11 a.m. to noon - Concurrent Sessions on Ql In
Aiwood Ballroom C, budget meeting In Brown Hall 137
and assessment meeting in Atwood's Herbert Iiasca

Room.
I p.m. to 2 p.m. - Sessions on Ql, budget and
assessment meeting, repeated (Rooms are the same as
noted for 11 a.m. to noon).
2 p.m. to"4 p.m. - Departmental workshops will be
held In locations to be announced by departments.

Stearns county sponsors
immunization clinic Feb. 9

Casino employees learn to
approach compulsive gamblers
DULUTH. Minn . (A P) E mp loyees al Minne so ta ' s
Indi a n -owned casinos arc
being
t rained
10
te ll
compulsive gamblers that they
have had ooe too many.
The Minnesota Indian
Gaming As~ociation and the
Duluth -based
Minne so ta
Counci l on Compul sive
Gambling announced th e
statewide program Thursday.
It will train about 12.000
employee s 10 s p o t p roblem
gamblers and refer 1hem for
help.
The gaming associa ti o n .
repres e nting th e s tate ·s 16
Indian -o wned casinos, h as
agreed to pa y the S 100,000
tab.

'"W ha t bar wants the
probl em o f having an alcoholic
around today. even i f he is a
good
c ustomer ?"'
said
association chairman Myron
E lli s. "1 t 's the same wi th
compulsive gamblers . They
will, in the long run. be more
of a burden on casinos.'"
Casino employees will learn
warning s i g n s of problem
gambling and how to intcrVenc
effectively.
While some casinos already
instruct employees to quietly
ask prollem gamblers not 10
play. thi s will be lhc fir s t
fo rm al cffon 10 teach them
what IO say to get the player 10
s top, sa id Betty George,
execut iv e d ir ec tor of the

R

compulsive gamblmg council.
Each cas ino w ill decide
whether lo ask p roblem
gamblers 10 leave or let I.he m
continue to play.
George said casinos do not
want to keep co mpu lsive
gamblers at the blackjack table
and slot machine stool, sa ying
it is a myth that prob lem
players arc the casinos" bre 2.dand-butter cus tomers.
··we le.now the vast majority
of ou r c u s10 mer s ga mble
responsibly for entenainmcnt.''
Ellis sa id . "Bu t for the few
who have a proble m, we fe el
an obligation to assist in
whaicve r ways we can."

ECYCL E

It's the everyday way lo save the world.

Stearns County Community Health Services will be
sponsoring Its monthly immunization clinic 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. Feb. 9 at the Community Health offices located in
the Stearns County Admlnl.,tration Center, room31Yl.
Appolnbnents are required and there Is a $5 per
immunization donation requested. Also, Medical
Assistance and Minnesota Care ran be billed for those
who ate eligible.
The vaccine clinic is provided by the Minnesota
Department of Health for use in public clinics. The
, clinic is targeted for families who are unable to pay for
the vaccine, obtain the vaccine at private clinics or for
tho5e who are not covered for immunization services by
private insurance.
•
To schedule an appoinbnent, call Steams County
Community Health Services at 651H;l55 or 1-000-45().

Saint Cloud Hospital offers
intervention program
St. Ooud Hospital's Recovery Plus Chemincal

Dependency Unit sponsors a program for families of
chiemically dependent people called "Family
Intervention Information Workshop."
The program is held from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on the first
Saturday of each month on the first floor of the
hospital's counseling Center.

University Chronicle receives
top honors at convention
Uni?JtTSi.ty Chronicle received 23 awards at the
Minnesota Newspaper Association's convention Friday.
In additiOll\tO several individual awards for stories,
photos, graphics and editorials, the paper won first
place In general excellence and best use of photography.
Uni?Jtmty Chronicle also received second place for
general excellence in advertising and typography and
design.

Corrections

a University Chronicle will corT8Ct ell errors occurring in
its news columns.
tf you find a problem with e 61ory - en error ol feet or a
point requiring clarification-please call (612) 255-4086.

MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME 1'HE JOB.
Things got ptC'1ty compot1t, v,· lor lhu job. l"m swo my college
deg tC'e and good gtadc, kept mom l ho 1unning. Bui in the end 11
wu the \011denhip 11.nd m11.n11.9cmcn1 cxpcnenco I got 1hlou9h
A.tmy ROTC lhl\1 won thorn ove r.
Army ROTC 1augh1 me 1e~poN11bility,!'lol!-dlllc1phnc and lo11d orsh1p. Thoso arc things you J \.151 can 'I lc111 n from a textbook
[don'I knowwhcro I'd) c nghl now1I! h11.dn'1 cruollodinArmy
ROTC, bu1 I do kncrn o ne thing fo 1 11wc ... I wouldn"t be hero.
fmd oul m ote Contact Capla1nAJ11.n lAmdiit1om . Eas!m11.nHllil .
Room 103 , 255-295 2/3930 .

i

ARMY ROTC
THt SMARTI:ST OOLLIGI
COURSE YOU CAN 'IJUU:.

.
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIi)! L. EVERETT

SANDY ROO NEY
JE SSICA FO STER
KELLY JOSEPHSON

Editorials
First in line

Premature pleas
pursue pledges
SCS seni ors hit up by the Senior Pledge Program this
week arc being asked to give back before lhcy have had

the opponun ity to receive.
Distressed seniors, who face thousands of dollars in

student loans, a bad job market and an uncertain future.
are bei ng asked by the Senior Pledge Program to "invcsfl
in SCS as SCS has invested in you ... Let us venture to call
the $10,000 to $15.000 se niors have spent on the ir

education and the fo ur, five or six years they have worked
for their degree, an investment - not only in themselves,
but SCS as we ll.
SCS has cashed in on the invcsuncnt and is the first to
line up for more. It is absurd that SCS se niors, who arc
quarters away from graduating and months away from
paychecks, are be in g asked to return the so-called favor
SCS has done fo r them. providing an education th at w/fl
lead to job opponunitics.
Although , the Senior Pledge Program is not asking for

large contributions, its blatant egocentric aim is appalling.
The program's focus is insuring SCS ~ niors wiU become
contributing aJumni. Signing seniors up fo r five-year
pledging commitments before their last tuition check can
be cashed is insulting the university's inLcgrity.

The Alumni Foundation's Senior Pledge Program may
have a hard Lime finding receptive seniors. Perhaps next
time the Foundation could use the money spent on fancy
pledge forms as an investment toward SCS. instead of

Educators return to traditional view
by Sandy Rooney, Managing edilor
Whe n it comes to
detcnnining what to
incorJX>rate in sex
education in high schools.
educators have decided i1
is Lime to stop screwing
around .
A decision has been
reached. Abstinence
training along wi th the
traditi onal sex cducalion
informa tion arc the most
effective tools fo r
preventin g pregnancy and
STDs in teenagers .
Amazing.

mailing them to SCS students .
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It has been reponed that
more than a million teen s
will become pregnant this
year. and two-thirds of
teenage births will be out
of wedl ock.
This statis lic has been
on a continuous climb
si nce 1987. Now
educators arc deciding it
is time to put the push on
ahslincnce.
Why the brilliance
now? When the teenage
pregnancy proble m was at
its e normity years ago this
a bs tinence idea should
have bee n shuffied around
a bit longer.

" Abstinence training along with the
traditional sex education information
are the most effective tools for
preventing pregnancy and SIDs in
teenagers. Amazing. "

E.arlicr abstine nce was
an important pan of sex
educati on for man y years,
minus the conlraccplion
information. Parents were
afraid if teens knew about
binh control they would
rush straight to the sheets.
But when it was soon
rcaJ i7.cd our youth was
heading there an yway and
illcgilimatc babic.s were
the result , a'new tactic
was e mployed. Tell them
about con tracepti ves!
Abstine nce was pushed
to the side and eventually
was all but ignored . It was
mcnli oned as an oplion just another me thod of
birth control.
Yes, not all di seases
can be prevented by
contraceptives, and
preg nancy is still a
possibi lity. But the idea

soon evolved it is
pointless to tcacb
absti nence because
adolescdl.~ arc no t
responsible for actio ns
wbcn driven by hormones.
Instead, they were only
told boW to be cautious .
That did not work
c il.ber. Educators are back
to the basics ,f" d finall y
telling kids bow to say
" no." It is the same id ea as
the original , o nly revised.
Teens are not just to ld
to save it for marriage. bu t
taught how to say and feel
comfortable with sayi ng
'NOT!'

It is too bad thi s
country had lo experience
rising birth rates and
aboni on rates among
teenagers before realizing
that a nm-so-liberal view
is the an swer.

,. . . ,. , ,. I
Liberal views
plague college
campuses
College is an institution of
higher education that cncourage.s

an atmosphere of free and open
exchange of ideas and beliefs.
There arc many clubs, societies,
fraternities, sororities and forums
thai can be used for this purpose.

College students arc encouraged
to be open- minded and tolerant

toward diversity of culture, morals

and lifestyle.
Ofu:o lbe faculty and staff of
colleges perpetuate the idea that
open-mindedDCIS toward diversity
is the ooJy acceptable path to social
sophistication.

I am beginning to think liberals have taken over many of
America's college campuses. 1be Ideas I hear espoused on our
own campus leads me to believe this is so.
The stand I sec the vocal campus public take on such issues as
gun control. safe sex and condoms, racism, sexism and political
is decidedly ul<ra- liberal.

CO!TCCUle$S

This seems to be a time when there are no right and wrong
answers to anything. Do whatever you want to do as long as it
docs not hurt s0IDCC1oe else or infringe on their rights.
Thb problem Is that almost eYtt)'lhing hr.meooe or
infringes on someone's rights. Let us take llic issue of political

contClllcss:
·
'The gurus of political cormc:tness have promulgated the idea
of a ccrrect way of speaking foc so Jong lhe general public
blindly

•~its it.

/

MIiiy peopie In thlscounuycannot see through the smoke-screen lhe political correctDcss movement has put up. 'lbese
political correctees tell evtrYone ocoolc arc bcin2 offended and
hun b)' the overabundance of unequaJ terminology on the
English language.
Whether it is sexist or racist language, the uneducated
American is told by the educated American with a college degree
they are wrong to speak like that
My first question is bow can the politically incorrect people be
wrong if there is no inherent right or wrong? My second question
is, who is the victim here?
Flln of all, we have the people that are offended by users of
politically incorrect speech. On the other haod we tiave the
people that are restricted in their use of free speech.
Which is more hannfu1 to a society ai large, the unproven
pe,petuation of racism and sexism by those unwilling to be
politically correct or the restriction of free speech placed on the
citii.ens of America by those who would further the political

correctness movement'!
Of course, free speech is protected in th~ Constitution of the
United States. I just wonder how long it will remain pro<ected if
politically correct speech continues to be preached and free
speech is inhibited .
I do not advocate using offensive language for the purpose of
hurting someone. That is not why politically correct speech
bothers me. It bothers me because I resent being told how to say
the things t want to say.
If I say "mankind" I am labeled sexist. If I say "'Degro" I am
called racist I am neither sexist nor racist and I do not believe
my choice of words automatically means I am. Neither am I
condemning all colleges, college students or people with college
degrees.
The point tam trying to make is that colleges propose to be
institutions of higher learning. To perpetuate lhe idea of a wrong
way of speaking, in an age when we are 1old the collective
consciousness of society has no constanlS, is irresponsible and
Unethical for those who clair,t1"'lhe purpose of education.

Clairvoyant dupes Chronicle
TbcUn.iversity Chronicle ESP
article uccds fihcring lhrougb
such things as listening skills,
duping. honesty and minimal
thinJcing and inquiry.
In reference to the Friday Jan.
28 article, ..Clairvoyant baffles
crowd with ESP ability":
Listening: The $25,000 was
not for .. foul play·· as the
Uni~·trsity Chronicle stated. The
$25.000 was for Mconfederates"
The simple magic tricks
performed did nOI need any
confederates.
.. No one lefl richer" not
because 'ESP ability· but
because his magic tricks did nm
require a confcdcralC
Laugh all the way to the bank::
I am n(}{ overly impressed by

the investigation and inquiry
skill~ of a writer and/or editor,
when following lhe show at a
table in front of lhe stage, tbe
..supposed psychic" in front of
two facuhy. two studems. a
community member and
anybody else nearby stated be
calls himself a magician because
he can gel more money from
grouf:6, such as s t11den1
activities .

On a mpic o r such coorro vcrsy
as ESP and ilS possible h:U-Jll, the
lack or inqu iry and invc.~LigalM)n
of what i.s going oo in regard tt,,.
facL~ in a newspaper article (on
the ran o r a writer and editor)
leaves much to OC desired.
Hann: For confidcn1iali1y •
reason s, I wiU leave it 10 a

person who counseled another
wbo was on the .. paranonnal
edge" following the session in
question .
Magic as entertainment
Magic is a great eotertainmem
mode .
When someone is taken in by
some basic magic Irids in the
name of ESP. the ..duped:· the
art of magic and the paying
agent arc all losers.
Interestingly, wben I told lhe
facts 10 the Chronicl~ editor she
gave no indication of anylhing
being wrong.

Gerald C. Mertens
assistant professor

psychology

React
write
a letter!!
Uni'versffy Chronicle editorial board
encourages readers to express their opinions.
Letters to the editor are published based on
limeliness, merit and genera l inleresl. All
let1ers musl be lim ited to 200 words and typed
or clearly w rit1en . (Any piece longer than 200
words mus! be labeled guest essay. and
should be about 500 words long)
Leners must be double-spaced and include
!he alllhor•s name. major or prolession,
signature and telephone number. We reserv e
the right to shor1en. edit or rejecl any ottenng
Writer may be limited le: one letter a month.
Leners may be submitted lo the Uni'versffy
Chronicle oHice or ma iled to the- follow ing
address:
Opinions Editor/UnNersity Chronicle
SI. Cloud Stale University
13 Stewart Hall
St. Cloud, MN 56301
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Government:
Starting fa ll quarter 1994,
MSUB requi r es freshmen

entering stale universi ties for
the first time to submit an ACT

score

fo r

Fraternity receives funds for interpreter from

high enough. she sa:d.
The adminis lration has
attempted to dea l with the
possibility that s tandardized
testing, like the ACT, may be
biased. and the:-efore it offers
add iti onal
qualifiers.
Dransbcrger said.

MSUS to consider alternative
fo rm s
of
entra nce
requirem:ms.

e nro llment,

Llllransberger resigned from
Student Govcrnmem hccausc
of a schedul ing connkt. She

sa id s he will reta in he r
member s hip on university
comm iu ecs as well as the
Academic Affairs Committee
OSCS junior Oli via lnomas,

bransberger said.

Concerns the ACT is biased
and requiring ACT ,''Co re s
co uld
aff ec t
minori1y

" There has not been a single
~nority student denied due to this
(ACT requirement) because it is not
used as a single qualifier. "

enro llmen t prompted a n
investigation, Bransbcrger said.

"1b e misunderstanding was
if it 's an enrollment sW>dard it
won't bavc anything to do with

people not being admitted,"
she said.
The MSUB policy does 001
manda1e using the ACT score
as an admissions qualifier but
as an enrollment rcquireme m.
Bransberger s aid. Students
who have been admi u ed will
be required to submit the score
as a way for lhe university to
coUect data, she said.
However, SCS already uses
ACT scores as an admission
qualification. Bransbcrger said.
SCS uses ACT sco res and
class rank as the two primary
c rite ria fo r admissions. she
said. An ACT srore of 25 or a
ranking in the top half or one ·s
highschool class automatically
qualifie s for admission , but
srudcnts with an ACT seem: or
20 also may be considered for
enrollment if their class rank is

- Peace Bransberger,
Public Affairs chairwoman
"There has not been a single
minorily stude nt denied due 10
th is (ACT req uirement)
because it is not used as a
single qualifier," she said.
Dransberger introduced a
resolution asking SCS Student
Governme nt. the Minnesota
S tate Uni versity Student
Association and o the r s tate
uni ve rs ities to examine the
uses of ACT scores at the other
insti tutio n s. The reso lution
called for the ACT requirement
to be used as a non-biased
admission requirelTl!nL

In Other News:

MSUSA C ultu ral Diversi1y
Ca mpus co-rcpresenta1ive for
SCS, introduced a proposal 10
c rea te a Cult ur a l Diversity
Co mmi1t ee
on
S1uden t
Govemll'l!m. SCS is the only
stale universi1y that doc s no t
hav e a C ultur a l Dive r sity
committee, lnomes said.
□ Phi Kappa Tau Fraternit y
recei ved 5900 10 provide
interpre tive se rvices fo r it s
hea rin g- impai red member s.
"This is setting precedence,"
said Patrick Wigh t. Student
Government
Finance
Commiu.ec chairman. Students
Accepting Chal lenge received
S5 34 earlier this month to fund

Page 1

in te rpreti ve services at it s
n-cctmgs.
Student Government a lso
introdu ced
a
proposa l
requcsling S5,CXX) to cover all
interpretive se r vices fo r
recog nize rd
stu dent
organ iza ti ons for the 1993·
I 994 sc hool year. T he
resolulion fai led. however, due
to an enor in the wording, said
I ..cah Hebert, Public Relations
chairwoman .
Sa nd y
Vcns land ,
an
employee of Handicap Studcot
Se rv ices,
has
bee n
volunteering as an in terpreter
fo r Sen. Joe Ascheman, who
was elected dur ing fall
elections.
Because Ven sland is a stale
employee, there arc conflicts in
paying her to provide services
fo r Stud e nt Government.
Hebert said.
"We're uying 10 get priv ate
peop le 10 co me in and do it,
and they have agreed to come
in for 525 an hour," Htbert
said.
A new resolution 10 provide
funds for a ll recogni zed
student organizations needing
interpretive services will be
submitted. Htbcrt said.
OZ Club and Amnesty
Int erna ti onal were allocated
money to attend conferences.
Z Club received $1172, and
Amnesty International received
$700.

Budget:
from Page 1 - - ex pected to increase by
2010, and SCS needs to be
ready to recruit graduates,
be said. "What we s.bould
.do now is get ready to
accomodate the 35 percent
increase in (high school)
graduates l rom now to
2010."
'
Gilchrist also introduced 1
criteria
lbe
SCS
administration
is
considering tO he lp deal
with budger sbonfalls and
asked
for
Stud ent
. GoYCmlllCl1t's inpuL
" This is the beginning.
We will be seeing a lot of
each other. I give you th e·
aitt.ria oow and ask for your
feedback," Gilcbrisl said.

The administration bas
begun to consider ways to
raise revenues oext year, be
said.
Students arc not going to

like lhe proposals , which
include the possibility of
doubling park ing perm it
prices and cutting staff, he
said.
.. By the year 2000 ODC·
founb of the staff could be
gooc," Gilchrist said.
The DCXl few years will be
tough for SCS as th e
administration cuts the
bodget, Gilcbrisl said.
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"Students Serving
Students"
The MSUSA Federal Credit
Union is here to serve the
students of St. Cloud State
University.
We offer loans for:
• Spring Break Trips
e school
ecomputers
• Cars and Car Repairs
• Debt Consolidation
• More ...

Stop by the credit union
office to find out how we can
be of service to you .

Federal

Credit

Union

Now Serving ...

Bread Stiuks!
ot ·Bread Stiu
With Dipping Sauoo

99~

Located in Atw ood A 152 - Phone 654-5474
Open 10:30 to 2:00, Monday thru Friday
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II am. -II p.m. Momlay-l'riday
II a.m. -II p.m. Wfti1111d!
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Huskies soar
past Air Force
by Tom Fanton

imp ress ive

Sports editor

performance in the vicmry - a~
they did in Friday's 9-3 win improving their ovcraU record to

Satu rday
ni g bt 's
non.
conference battle between SCS
and the United States Air Force
Academ y could have easily been
called "Slapsbol. Pan Two."
The Hu skies· relatively easy
8-2 victory o ver the Falcons was
overshadowed by the fact tha1
the team s combined for 88
pe nalty minute s. SCS a lone
totaled 64 penalty min ut es,
including thre e IO -m inute
mi sconduct pe nalties on Ja y
Geisbauer, Kelly Hultgren and

Grant Sjerven.
"The team was embarrassed at

all the pe naltie s," SCS
dereo seman Taj Melson said .
"(Coach Craig Dahl) was not
pleased. and we weren' t pleased
with ourselves. It was classless
on our part. like beating up on a
little kid."

Aside from the penalties, tbe
Husk ies turnt!d in yet another

o ffe ns ive

13-8-3 and 12-0-2 at National
Hockey Cen ter.

SCS will nee d a si milar
offensive output thi s weekend
w he n it trave ls to Marquette .
Mich . to do ballle with Nonbem
Michigan Univ er sit y. The
Wildcats, like the Huskies, have
yet 10 lose at home this season.
"Coming off a week like lhi s,
wilh so many people scoring, it's
a great confidence builder ror us
going in10 a tough place to play
like Northern," SCS ro rward Bill

.

LWld said.
The Huskies received a quick
wake up call rrom the F alcons
2:33 into the game when Beau
Bilek s lammed a s bot passed
Sjerven ror a 1-0 USAF lead.
Sjerven was seeing bis fir st
action since

See Hockey/Pago 9
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Pat Chriatman/Stal'I photographer

Th• Huskkas' Dave Hoium gets sandwiched between two Air Force Academy players In
Saturday 's 8-2 SCS victory at National Hocluly Center. SCS won 8-3 Friday to, tho 8W""9.

SCS climbs back into NCC race
by Nikki Rinderknecht
Staff writer
The SCS men·s ba.~etball 1eam scored a sea.son-high 102
poinL'i in a lopsided victory over the Unive~i ty or Nebraska·
Omaha Saturday night before 2.332 fam a1 llaleobcck Hall .
With Friday night's 74-52 win over the Un iversity of
Northern Colorado, Lhc Hu skies earned their firs! 1wo-game
~ries sweep of the season and improved their North Central
Conrcrcncc record to 5-5 .
Todd Bouman played the point-guard rx-,sition Jen ,·acaiu
when Dan Ward went down with a season-ending knee injury.
lbe 6-3. 205-pound Boman fiJl cd in admirahly.
Bownan. who was also a back-up quarterback for the SCS
roo1ball team. scored only seven poinL'i . However. he added six
assislS., two blocked shots and commined only three turnovers
in 30 minutes of play.
Mos1 imponanUy, be allowed shooting guard.~ Chad
Germann and Joel McDonald to play the wings.

di~!or;~

~=:;"d!~~: t:~i~·:.

1
d~~~e~:~n~:
~~~:ves
us a chance to have both great shooting guards in ."
Germann and McDonald did indeed contribute 10 lhc Husky
102-78 victory.
Gcnnann fini.1,bed with a game- high 27 points. beating bis
personal high for the season. He bad a flawle~ first ha![,
shooting 5.5 from three -point range and 3-3 from the free1.brow line. He finished 9- 12 from lhe field. includi ng a 6-8
from lhrec -point range .
.. We 're a good shooting team," Gcnnann said. "I f you're a
'two-guard and you're playing agains1 a zone. ynu want the
bal l""

,:.,.

•:;!z.,-5;:'~

'h:~
. ,.,.
Pat ChristrriantStofl photographer

SCS' Chad Germann (with ball) and Haug Schamowskl ftght lo.- posttlon with thl"N Northern
Colorado players Friday at Halenbeck Hall. The Husk.Jes defeated the Bears 74-52.

McDonald also !.1101 well from out.~idc. He scored 20 poin ts
on 5-7 r.hn.-c-poim shooting :uxl bis usual perfect 5-5 from the
free-throw line .
Leading 49 -39 at hatrtimc . tbe Huskic.,; pulled away early in
tJx second half as SCS broke lhe Mavericks' pres.s wilh

See BaskotbalVPago 8
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Huskies remain
cold in two losses
by Nikki Rinderknecht
Staff writer

SCS bead coach Tara

lcntalivc,"

Opportunity !mocked o n the
door of th e SCS women's
basketball team this weekend.
but no one answered . The
Hu skies hosted two North
Centra l Co nfe rence tea ms
which, like SCS. bad losing
conference rerords.
The Hu skies bad a realistic
chance to win both games. But,
they los t to the University of
Northern Co lorado 70 -5 1 o n
Frida y and 86-64 to the
University of Nebraska-Omaha
on Saturday, In both games. the
Huskies aailed by 12 at halftime

and were never able to mount a
comeback.
On Friday, SCS jumped off to
a 12-4 lead against the Bears.
But UNC counla'cd wilh a full•
court press which triggered a
10-0 run, giving it lhc lead.
The Huskies have faced full court pes.ses from almost every
1cam thi s year and are still
having trouble breaking it
'"I think we were a litUe bit

Krcklau sa id . ··we need to
auack {l..be pre ss ). Hopefull y
next tim e we ' ll be more
aggressive
lbe Husk.ies bad 10 tumo,'Crs
in the fir s t half and s hot 37
perce nt from the field . " We
played we ll for the rirs1 fiv e
minutes (on Friday). but then we
fell back into our ro utin e,"
Klddlw said.
The seco nd half was on ly
mildly beucr for the Hu skies .
While th e y bad only three
lllmovers. they shot a chilling
27 percent from tb c fie ld .
Sophomore guard Emi ly Van
Gorden scored II of ber tcambigh 18 points in th e s econd
half, but it was not enougb 10
cane within striking diswx::e of
the Bears.
.. We' re all disappointed,"
KrekJau said after Friday's loss.
"But we'll come back and play
beucr {Saturday). Our better
performances have bee n on
Saturday."
SCS shot better on Saturday
{39 percent ). bu1 also bad 30

' Low•! AncHnon/Staff pholographer
SCS women's basketball coach Tara Kreklau and assistant coach Phil Wekiele, along
with two SCS players, cannot bear to watch aa th• HuakJ•• we,,. defeated by UNO.
turnovers . The Hu skies played
well early, exchanging baske15
with the Mavericks for the fmt
10 minutes of play. But th ey
once again fell behind short ly
lhereafter and never came close
again. Julie Tomazin led a ll
SCS scorers at lbe balf with 12
points.

Th ree players carri ed the
Huskies in I.he SCCOfld hair: Van

Gorden, seni or guard Queen
Wil son and sophomo re guard
Jen Wa1dorf. They rombincd for
25 of SCS' 29 poinls . The
Hus kies again made several runs
but fai led 10 close the gap within
IOpoinlS.

Waldorf l!d the Hu s" ~s in
scorin g with 16 , bul was only
two for seve n from the field.
'"Late ly I've been shooting jusl

r---

Basketball:
relative ease .
'There's no way to describe
what these 1wo wim,do for us."
SCS head coach BulCh
Raymond said.
Friday nighl. lhc Hu.side.,;
started their winning si.reak with
an impressive 74-52 victory
over a solid UNC learn.
McDonald led the Huskies in
-sc~g with 17 points, while

Huskies move to .500
Germann and Bouman each
added 15.
Bouman also led SCS in
rebounds wilh seven and Haug
Schamowski grabbed si:ii:
rebounds, including five on the
defensive cod .
The Husk.ies's oulSide
shooting was once again
impressive. SCS shO( 47 percent
overall, including an astounding

F"'~·-----
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'1JhSl_m11ncr ig just o1rm11Hl tl,c co rner, and so is die fu11
- ,li \~ l/t1•f.1ir. Jm ,,gine l10w grc,,t you r summer c-d n l1l.' ...

spc11di11g ti,n e o utdoors,
n1 cJeli119 n ew p e ople, a nd
gclliny paid l o l1c a
pa rl of tl, e e x c ile n w nl f

l r )'<'111 11k,1 of a

r,rnlas l ic summer

\{1llt-:,•f.1ir is

incluJcs \1,wing it

tl1l' pL,cc fo r yo11

lo
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10 for 18 from threc-poinl land,
which was good for 55.6
perce nt .
Brad Raymond was 2-2 on
thrce-poimcrs, Gcnnann wa.,; 24, Bo uman was 2-3 and
McD..xlald s.hot 4- 7 from outside
the three-point arch
SCS is now !(}8 over.di and
5-5 in the NCC.

I

terrible." she said. "There's no
excuse ioc il The whole team's
been shooting bad.
.. Everyone will bounce back
for (ne:ii:1 Friday). "We know we
can beat Morningside and South
Dakota."
SCS i s now 1-8 in tbe
conference, 2-15 overall.

----

Do something good.
Feel something real.
iro,oc,,01 • l.&1J, OOf cl,lm,, do '""odul/eo,s od«ie ~o!m
Toln/0<tlu,)OOc01~ • 1"'""'"rrJr,ml I /800/6715515

n P~!~1? ?!

txPer-ience off-campus livinlf
Comfortable, convenient, and affordable!

,11 1.

\,c.

No ex perie nce is rc1111i rctl.

l,1i11

lnlerviews will be held on campus
Tuesday, February 8.
1H fo r t l1c fun~ For morc detai ls, please cont.1ct

your

pL..:t•men\ of fi ce or c ,111 o ur lhsonnel O ffice

, I ((1\2) 445-7600; m J .&JQ-837,S'/\7

.rout~,J- tl,c 612

,lfC,1

code. TDD (~ 2) 445-13(,4

Equ•I C ,rv•"""'r EoniJ.'l""•
•; -.,;,o..~~ .... ; , . . . ~ ~-...... - •.;...

-'.""1!"•

,L,I~f-!T

For more iJiffiiiiitf"on call:
259-9~ (!t:2j2-6697
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MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S
, SWIMMING

Friday in Grand Forks, N.D.

Both the men's
and women's
SCS swimming
teams were
defeated by the
University of
North Dakota on

The men were defeated 182.5-56 .5.
scs· Lars Elber qualified for
nationals by winning the one-meter
diving even! with a score of 481 .8.
The Huskies· 400-ya rd freestyle
team defeated UNO with a time of
3 :20.14 .

I

A Different Kind of Field Trip
If )u.1·1r r1-:icfy fur ~d<,.1·111u11· m.l 1·mh·m, ·11!, 1ht· Arm)' Nat1on:d foi.ml
Im an •11~1nurnt)' 11i11·ri• )'IN ll d1sl'm't'r a 111·w 11~•1kl of t'KIJl.·nt·11C1-s- Yuu rna~
k·am llt'W skdls 111 c1immun K·~t uns,, ,on111t11N!o. 1·h·tr11111t~ Qr 11fM.' ,l hurklrrrl<;
,4u1lw111,·h11nlfk·lck..
\;11.1 nlily ~l!<I qua hi)' fur ,,1,•r $21:J.( NJO m ll11t11113s,...,.~tann· mdudmi,: IIK·
M1 ,nf).!(Nlll.'r)' (,

I. llllls.il:n)' a11d ,~IM•r hr 111f1t~ for~~ l11t k· a~ a It'll dws J

n~ij11hJ1MI a fr·w 11wh.1 p-~,. 1~'-' r,111 ~I'! <,1,1th"d •~l 11~- t,1~ ;idwnttir;, aad
lrannni,:11f pJUr life (all
'"'• 11 1 h ,,1: .z .• • -~! .<11111(
' "• "/11\lll\, .. l,,l!!'' •!'l<III

163-80. tt was lhe firs! setback of
lhe season for the H uskies.

qualified for !he Division II meet al
the Iowa 'State Open in Ames . Iowa

SCS' Stacy Bechel finished second
in the 1()().-yard butterfly, but sot a
school record with a time of 1:00.38

Gove finished founh in the 5 ,<X>Ometer run and Kimbrough was
second in I he 400 dash

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TRACK

Carey Erpekjing highlight ed the
women's meel in River Falls. Wis .

SCS' Scott Gove and Greg
Kimbrough both provisionally

by winning the 55-hurdles and the

Hockey:

high jump competrl!on.

Northern Michigan nextfromPage7

Jan. 21 against the University of
North Dakota when he left the
game wilh a concussion.
SCS quickly rebounded from
the early deficit on first period
goals by Dave Pa radise, Taj
Melson and Oiris Markstrom.
Markstrom·s goa l at 14:56
-his second of the season came on a picture•pcrfec1 1woon-onc with Rodak. Rodak came
across the blue line. waited ror
the USAP defenseman to
commit. the n slid a cross-ice
pass to Markstrom, who
promptJ y slammc:d the puck past
goaltender Pat Kiclb . SCS
outshot the Falcons 17-5 in the
first pcricd .
In the second per iod. the
Huskies continued punishing the
Falcons. outscoring them 3-0 for
a 6-l advantage.
Ju ni or center Bretl L1 e vcrs
scored 1wo goals - his ninth and

10th of the season - in a two
and one-half minute span, and
Dave Hoium scored the
Huskles' sixth goal at 14:37
After the Falcons' J ohn
Decker scored 40 seconds into
the final period. Paradise and
Rodak scored successive powerplay goals. puuing the Huskies
ahead to stay at 8-2 . Rodak' s
goal - his first collegiate goal
- came at 15:53 with assists
going to M ike Maristuen and
Dan Reimann .
"(Getting the firs1 goal) feels
prelty good," Rodak said. "h
would have been nicer to get it
in the WCHA. ~ul Ulis might
break the seal a little bit.""
Dahl was obviously disturbed
abo u1 his team' s penalties. "I
apol o gized to ( lJSAF head
coach Chuck Deli ch) for 1he
roughness," Dahl said. "I ll\ink
(lhc roughness) boiled over from

the in consistency of the
officiating.
"'Ibe ofricials were jusi u-ying
10 keep the score down by
calling a lot and i1 just got a lillle
out of hand."
Dahl and the Husk.ics le.cow
they will have 10 be more
disciplined if they are to be
successfu l at NMU's Lakeview
Arena .

"It's a 6irrc rent game up
there." Llevc!'l said . "There is a
\01 or holding and the team that
makes the mistakes is going 10
come up on Ule shon end. I can't
imagine it will be a high-scori ng
series."
·
"We've put ourselvr.s in
position for if 001 first, then
second or third place." Dahl
said . " Now. we have to go on
the road and no matter what
happen s at Northern. we still
have more games left ."

<-------ATTENTION STUDENTS

NEED FAST CA$H?
Do you need some E/\SY CASI-I' Can you use an ex tra $300-$500 per wcek 7 If so we are offering
an excellent opportunit y for you to make. some s u bstantia l ex tra cash working from the comforts
of your own HOME OR DORM' That's right, NO GAMES - NO GIMM ICKS' If you are very short
on time and your current income is si!l)ply nOt enough to pay your bills we offer you an easy way
to make big do ll a rs in your spare time! The program that we are offering in vo lves clipping
articles from you r school, local, state or n,1t iona l newspapers . You simply scan through ANY
AND ALL of the newspapers that you ca n· ge t your hands on and then send the cl ip pings that we
tell you to people and compan ies that we supply you w it h who wi ll pay you
$3 .. .$4 ...$5 ... $25 .. .$50 ... and even more fo r each and every article that you find, cl ip and send to
them! It's that easy! Clip 25, 50, 100 or even 1,000 for incomes of $100, $200, $400 or even $4,000 +
UP per week' There are so man y articles that need to be clipped U,at it will simply be impossib le
for yo u to clip them all, this alone shows just' how much money you can make (as much or as
little as you want). TI,is program is great for people who need an easy extra income yet only have
a couple of free hours per week. You can work Full lime or Part lime, the choice is entirely up to
you! You don't need any prior expcriem:e to begin making money immediately! Age, sex,
religion and experience are no barrie r! There ;,,re people and companies who are DESPERATE
for ANY AND ALL articles, a ll you have to do is clip them and send them in, it's that easy' You
get paid directly for EACH AND EVERY CLIPPING! No commissions, no middleman, just cash
in your pocket for taking the time and energy to clip the articles! Just your local paper alone can
earn you hundreds of dollars per week! IT'S A FACT, there are dozens and dozens of articles that
NEED to be clipped from each and every one of the 12,000 publications across the U.S.A .! This is
a hot new market that you can join in and cash in on! And remember this program a llows you
to be YOUR OWN BOSS! You can clip wheneve r you wan t, ea rl y, late o r just p lain whenever!
Just a couple of hours each week can easily earn you $500./ Week! Remembe r, then~ is a great
demand for articles so if you wou ld like more inform at ion about this excellent opportun ity to
work fro m home and TO GET STARTED IMMEDI/\TELY simply send us yo ur NAME and
ADDRESS to: DIRECTOR, Dept. f-P-100, PO Bux 11916, Ft.Lauderdale, FL 33339-1916.
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Films

Speakers

Atwood Little Thca Lrc - FREE wi th

··ecyond Mapp!Clhorpc'' The Culture Wars

SCS ID.

Continue, ~ntation by Dr. Dennis Barrie,
fonncr dircctoroflheconlCmporary arts

At Play in the Fields of the U}rd;-,.7 &
9 30 p m. Feb. 3-6
~
,

Spotlight
Karaoke Night
8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 8
. AMC Quarry Nite-Club

Visual Arts

Amazla& Gluc,

Worl:s on clay by Butch

Holcim, on-going until Feb. 25. Atwood
Gallery.
Arlllb' Boob: Work by Bartiera Harman
and student>, ob-going lll)til Feb. 25, Atwood
DL,p~yCaxs.
.

Winter Week '94
"All for Love"

~=~~;~~1:.~

:

1 director of the

~ p.m. Wednesday, Ft:b. 9 1 Stewart HaU
Auditorium FREE with SCS ID., SS public
TickcL,; available in Atwood 118A, cospoo,ored by tbc UPB Speakers, Llu:rary Ans,
VtSual Arts and Concerts Committees

Literary Arts
One day visit by a playwright

,

PaJricia Weaver Francisco

Ficlion writer & playwrigb1. Ms. Francisco is
lbc auLborU Cold Fut and Village Without
Mirror1. Her rtays " Lunacy" and ..Sign o( a
Cbild" have been produced by lbc Women's
Theatre Project.

Friday, Feb. 4
• Presentation .. Becoming a Playwright."
I p.m. At;wood Voyageurs Room South
• Discussion on .. Lunacy," following lbc
SCSU Theatre production IO p.m. Performing

Arts Center Arena Theatre

Feb. 6-1 2

See separate ad in the Chronicle
for the list of e.vents !
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Beat winter boredom outdours
by Jenny Gantz
Diversions ed itor
By tbis time of year tbe cold weather
has either beaten everyone into dreary

couch-potato submission or has
aggravated some into aggressive
retaliation.
Following tbe old adage, " If you can't
beat •em, join ·em," many SCS students
and S1. Cloud residents have chosen to
beat cabin fever on lbcir own terms.
outside .

Afccr lhc serioos cold snap in recent
weeks, the above,.z.ero temperatures
became a cause for celebration. As
wind.chill factcrs dissipated, people
flooded ouldoors to partake in the balmy
10- 15 degree Fahrenheit heat wave. Bui
once outside what activities occupied
tbcir time?
Minnesota burst its bon:lefs with winter
outdoor enthusiasts wbcm favcrite
December to March past times include

ice fishing, broomooll. sledding,
soowtubing, ice skating, snowboarding
and skiing.

Malhiowel7., SCS junior, grabbed her
skates and her friends for an evening of
skating ar. Lake Cieorgc Friday night.

"It was busy and there were a Im of
little k..ids that can !.kale pretty well."
Mntbiowctz said. Planning on making
skating a regular babiL Matbiowel1.
c~plaincd her enthusiasm for the
outdoors. " I like getting I.he exercise and
the fresh air."
Lake George , located several blocks
off campus, and River.;idc Park. loc.atcd
just over the 10th Street bridge across the
Mississippi Rive r from campus. provide
the most convenient winter recreation
spots for SCS students.
Riverside's facilities arc open Monday
through Friday from 3 p.m . to 9 p.m ..
Sawrday from 10 am. to IO p.m . a'ld
Sunday from 12 p.m . to9 p.m.
Lake George's warming house is open
Monday through Friday from 2 p.m. to
10 p.m. and bas Saturday and Sunday
hours identical to those a t Riverside.

-

Both parks offer ice skating, and Lake

Geage provides free ice skate rental.
While students may not be able to
participate in all of these actiytties due to
sluggish cash nows and lac.i!or
transpOrtation, hope for beating winter
boredom still exists in St Cloud

The warming house remains open
regardless of most weather, but does
close when tempaawres drop past -30
degrees Fahrenheit, Tom Prow, SL
Cloud recreational aide, said.

Some students, for example. curb their
cabin fever with friends. Jcx1y

Riverside boasts aos.s coumry ski
trails, ~hic.h are lit trails until 10 p.m ..

Low.ti Andw9on/Staff photographer

Cheryl Brown, St . Cloud resident, spent her frosty Saturday
enjoying the Ice rink at Riverside Park, a few t>,ocks from campus.
and a shelter. The huge bills on the
country ski."' added Prow.
south side of the park also provide ideal
ronditions fa- serious sledding . (Mind
lhe crees, though .) 1bcre's always
walking, if you don' t ice skate or cross

Many studems lack tbe equipment

neces.sary fa ouldoor activities. but
Atwood's Outings and Recreatioo
Center, located aaos.s from
Shonstop in AMC 137. cu,
fiU winter activity needs.

"'r-r.-==--=,-;:-------~--::= ::i·

.' ..

'

.

''Cross country skis go out
tbc most." John Radel. an
ORC employee. said. In
acklition. the ORC provide.~ a
central Minnesota sJci guide
for S2 wi th all tbc groomed
trail~ in the locaJ area.
according to Radel .
ORC rents cross country ski
packages which include skis.
poles and boots ror $5 per day.
SIO per week.end and S20 per
we.ck. plu s tax. They also rent

snowsboc.s. ice skates and
sled.~.
Snowshoe.\ are S2 .50 per
day and S5 per week.end
which runs from Friday 10

Monday. Skates cost S 1.50
per day. S3 per weekend and
S6 per week . Sleds arc S I per
day. All equipment.rentals
include varying deposit
amounts refundable upon
return of the items lo the

Ctn1cr.

,,

For more information on
Pat Christman/Stat! photographer how to k.ick the winier blahs.

Julie Ronl)NU, St. Cloud '9Sldant, and Trace Landowski, Erle Wlldgrube and Fa!Md Guyo~ SCS students, beat Iha call the ORC
cold temperatures Saturday afternoon by sledding down the steep ,:;lopes at St. Cloud's Riverside Park.

a, 255-3772.

Author overkills subject
r.:--

lt is
easy ID
catch
cabin

---;-,.-.-, enamored with the game, lhc
dreamers, it is be ing. For
others. it is being put to sleep.

fe ver

Meissner's writing style

during

takes a creative angle in
appn;'l<lChing a less than
sophisticated subjecL Instead
. of the straight narrative some
novels employ, "Hitting into
lhe Wind" resons to story by
disjunction; a mishmash of

any one of
the many,

morbid

cold sp:lls
that
plague us
in I.he M idwes t.

Unless you arc slight..ly
crazy, your safest bet is to stay
indoors and dream about warm
weather. Reading Bill
Meissncr's fmt novel. "Hitting
into lbc Wind." docs both
activities for you. In the few
hours it wiU take you to peruse
this book. I guarantee by the
time you have finished. you
think of nothing but baseball.
.. Hitting ,into the Wind" is
oOl weighted down with
beady, intellectual ~ I~
is only cooceroed with living.
In Ibis book. Mcissncr has

cap<urod the eloqucua: of
baseball
Through it Oows a drift of

consciou.mess. For those

•

shoo and unrelated tales, w ith,
of course, lhe exception tbcy
all deal with: baseball. This
technique reiterates the no tion
everybody has gCK some sort of
baseball story to tell.

Meissner e'evates various
mundane lives to those
equivalent to players in tbe
granJ baseball opera through
his highly poetic language.
Tbc cbaracters run tbe gambit

of obvious (the struggling
minor leaguer and tbc distant
!atber. wbo, despite late arrival
fnm. wcrt, still takes tbe time
to u:ac:b his son bow to bit) to
intttesting (tbe struggles of an
umpire with bis wife's
Infidelities).
1be stories in whicb the
cbancUn face more

unpleasant situations like death
(children tossing stones at and
killing birds) or the revelations
of life without the game to
sbcltcr them. are much more
poignant .
" Hitting into the Wind"
C'- udcs enthusiasm fa the
game. This book is crazy
about bascbal~ and it has
caughl its own fever.
Toward the end, some of the
ideas and their transcendence
drown so much in baseball. the
effect on lbe reader is

overwhelming; the s1ories are
too much of a good I.bing. and
they become their own clicbt.

Toe fresh language of
imagery due to Meissner's
poetic diction sags from too
much ~ ball metaphor. Still,
this is not about righting the

world. OOl about bow ooe
sbou.ld live life, and thankfully
it oever tries to be. This is

about preamas chasing the
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Special, low prices on
taps, well, and wine drinks'
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Sponsored by W.W. Holes Hall

\

That well-established American institution, the
resort hotel , has begun to awaken to the impact of
TRIVIA . KYSC's Hotel Trivia will open its doors
Friday, Feb. 4 at 6 p.m. and will shut down on Feb. 6
at 8 p.m. The cost of your trivia getaway is $20 per
team (team size unlimited). All reservations must be
made by 5:30 p.m. Feb. 4. Registration forms and
rules are available at KVSC:.,,FM in room 35 Stewart
Hall , SCS. For more information on Trivia Weekend,
call KYSC at 255-3066.

C
l LASSIFiEDS
~~

(() Classiti&ds will not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classif ieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line . Six wo rds constitutes two lines , costing $2.
• Notices are free and run only if space allows.
d" Deadlines: Tussday noon for Friday editions : Friday noon tor Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewa11 Hall. Forms are just ins ide the door.
® All classified ads mus}-G'e prepaid unless an established credit is alreac?y in place .
1t Contact Angie HarTClm at 255·2164 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. Monday through Friday for more information .

~
1at month free one block fr om
$CSU. Call Mike 253-4422.

............ 150-$215 ..... _ __
·······sINGLE A<>C>t-As·······--·
.... All Utilities Included ........ .

... 6,9 &12 month leases····· .. .
" 3 min . walk to SCS U "
"NORTHERN MANAGEMENT'
............. 255-9262' ........... .

-1 BDRM APARTMENTS••-•

••• - ···•S335--$345••·· -· •••••••

A few )eft Large singles, micro.

..... Wa nt More Prillacy? 00 • • • : •

AJC. Dishwasher, Utilities paid.

·······Get away from·

Free Cable. $179.00. Call 25 1·
9418.

0

0

•••·····

roommate blues and enjoy a··

"place
ol
your
own! "
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT

............ 255-9262°·-··-··· ..

1, 2, 3, and 4: Nob ody has
more. Apartments. homes, and
duplexes of all sizes and prices.
Ca ll Apart me nt Finders 259 4052.

••1
&
2
BEDROOM
-APARTMENTS
••Ge t away from on -campu s
··noise & crowds
..Our apartments are pertect tor
··upper c lass men & student s
• •wanting quiet pe ac eful
··concitions.
••NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
..255-9262.
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom apts .
and houses, s u mmer rates.
Southside location. 25 1-9418,
251 -8284.
••2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
••$390-$410
""Convenient SE location
· ·on t;,usline
·· ca"'l)us Clipper stop every
.. 20 min.
" "Accessibl e & co nvenient.
.. NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
·•255.92s2.
2 BDRM apt . availa ble now.

Southside 4--plex. Near Hockey
Center : ut ilit i es pa id excep1
telephone, with winier discount .
Call 654-9803 or 252-8808.
3 BDRM Townhouse. Heat pd.
OW & W/ 0 , Garage pa rking
included . $600/mo. Available
now 259 -8689.
4 BDRM unit avai la b l e tor
Sp rin g q uarter.
Close to
c ampus .
$190/ m onth per
person. 252-9226.
1994 SUMMER/FALL APTS
"Variety ol locations/tloor plans
··sag to S125 Summer Rates
··s199 to $235 Falt Rates
.. $50 Summer storage
"Security bldg'locked rooms
.. Free basic cable
.. Reserved of street parlcing
''Corwenienl laundry facilities
.. Microwaves and dishwashen,
••Mini-blinds included
.. Heat PAID
""CALL TODAY FOR
.. AVAILABIUIY
" SM&M 253-11 00

A PRIME LOCATION
West. Ca~us II Apartments
2 Blocks lrom Hockey Aren a
SCSU·
min u1 es
away! 1
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT

255-9262.
APARTMENTS , 2 bed room .
located sout h 6th Avenue by
Coborns, Large rooms, private
or double: cheap surrmer, heat
an d ca ble paid
Rive rside
Proper1ies, 251 -9418 or 25 1·
8284.
APARTMENT ,
rooms ,
effic iencies. Specia l ra!es !or
1994, $75 .00 !or s um me r.
Ca bl e TV paid . D1fr.. micro .
Rent now and sav e $ . 253 1154. Select Properti8s.
ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm apts . in
newer build ings , heat & ca ble
paid. 7 different 1Ioor plans, 8
lo ca tions , garages, campus
close. E.P.M. 251 -6005.
AVAJLABLE: 2 bedroom apts.,
c eap s ummer rates, large
private rooms. Reasonable Fall:
singles or double rooms, near
SCSU,
microwav e.
air
co nd i1 ioned , cable
p aid.
Riverside 251-8284 or
251•94 18.
BRIDGEPORT.
Clos e to
campus . 3, 4 bedroom un its .
Clean , qui et. Dis hwa she, s,
microwaves , lau ndry, park ing.
Bas ic c ab le an d heal pa id .
RESULTS Property Mgmt
253-091 0.
CAMPUS EAST:
Large 4
bedroom UN ITS with 2 full
baths .
EXTRA c losets ,
dishwashers. mic ro wav e s,
la undry. Heat and basic cable
PAID . Ga rage s. RE SUL TS
Propety Management
253-09 10.
CAMPUS Management. ·super
savings on 12 month lease , 1 •4
bedroom and efficiencies . Ca ll
Now!! 251- 1814
CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
lor summer & next year. Yearly
ra\es available . 4 bdrm unit s
include heal , dishwasher, NC,
microwave, blinds . Close to
Ca rfl)ua . 575 - 7th St. So.
252-9226.

COLLEGEVIEW APT$ ., private
room., in lour bedroom, he.a1 and
cable pa id. close SCSU , $99
su mmer. $199 -$209 !all, or
$179 -12 month. Riverside 251 ·
8284, 251 -9418.

MALE wanted to sublease in 3
bedroom apt. CaU Stewart
252-5735.

.... EFF , 1- 4 Bedroom apl s.
$175-260 .
Off
streel
parking/Plug -ins - $15 . 2594841 .

METAOVIEW APTS .
3
bedroom, heat and cable paid,
decks ,
dishwashe r s,
microwaves, close to Coborns
and Downtown, su mmer and
la ll, reasonable rales. Riverside
Properties 25 1-9418, 251-8284.

EXTRA large one bedroom
apar1ment great !or lwo people
close lo campus . Avail March
1st to Mey 31st. Also avail.
summe r and !all.
Garage
inc luded. Heal paid. 627 7th
Ave . South . 253· 1610 for
showing.

NORTH CAMPUS .
3 ,4
bedroom units wi t h decks,
dishwashers , 1 1/2 balhs,
laund ry. secu ri ty. Heat an d
basic cab le PA ID. Close to
c ampus . Garages, p ark ing .
RESULTS
Property
Management 253--0910.

FEMALE s ublea se, neede d.
$175/ mo . Close to campus.
Private room .
Fri endly
roommates. Call Kalhy at 252·
2155.

NOW RENTING s umm er end
fall 4 bdrm apts. Great location,
pr i vate roo ms. do uble b ath ,
micro, blinds, central air. Heat
Paid, laundry and parking avail.
253· 1838. 253-1320.

FEMALE s ubleaser , spring .
private room, micro., diswasher,
bl-leve l apartment , close. Rent
negotiable. Call Jeri 240-S469.
FEMALES to share house.
private & share d rooms,
dishwasher, on 6th Ave .,
garages . park ing & la undry .
25 1-6005.
HOUSES/Apt . house• . We fl
maintained . 36 locations . 1
bdrm-12bdrm . Outstand ing
locations. W/0/, FREE parking.
Responsit)lo 1flnants ONLY. Dan
255-9163, S..: o,w 252-2052.
HOUSES an d apt. houses .
summe r/tall. 36 locatio ns. 2
bdrm-12 bdrm houses. 1 bdrm4bdrm apts. Also ap1s in "The
Castle". Dan 255-9 163 , Scotty
252-2052.
HOUSES, Apt houses, Ap1 bids.
2 bdrm- 12 bdrm hou ses . 1
bdrm-4 bdrm apls. 10, 3 bdrm
apls in bids. Also apts. in "The
Castle'. Responsible tenants
only ! Da n 255-9 163 , Sco tty
252·2052.
LAKE George 1 bd rm, $320 ,
large 2 bdrm $450. Pd . heat ,
waler, sewer. garbage .. Basic C
parking, plug-ins. Ju ne 1, 1 yr.
lease. 259-8689. New carpels,
blinds , wash/dry.
LARGE, Efficiency, Souths ide.
$225 654-8986 .
LARGE sing le room w/private
bat hroom & NC lot the older
studenl. Ut il ilies & kitc hen
facilities inc luded . 706 - 6th
Ave. So. 252-9226.
LARGE studio apts . . heal &
c ab le pa id, newer buildings ,
campu s close, garages &
parking. E.P.M. 251 -6005 .

OLYMPIC II
Pr ivate rooms
nea r ica arena . 2 baths.
dishwashers. microwaves, basic
cable and heat PAID. Garages ,
carports. RESULTS Property
Management. 253-0910.
PRIVATE bdrm to sublease in 2
bdrm apl. acruss street from
campu s with all the extras,
includes parking. Call 259-4111 .
PRIVATE Room , me n or
women . Immediate opening 1/2
block SCSU. $165/month. l ow
Depos it . Many ext ras , mus t
see. More in1o? 259-09n.
ROOMS tor Ma le st udenls
$170.00/mo. all utilities paid . 4
blocks to SCSU . Call 251 -5246.
SINGLE ro oms for me n and
women . Heal and cable paid,
newer .i. parlmen ts, campus
close, Now and Spring
251·6005.
STATEVIEW. Next to dorms on
4th Avenue . 4 bedroom unit s
with dishwashers. microwaves,
2 showers, basic cable and heat
PA ID. Securi1y and parking .
RESULTS Property Mangement .
253-09 10.
SUBLET now, Spring Quar1e r.
Sing le rooms . ellicienc ies .
onebedroom. 25, -181 4.
SUBLEASE. Shar e large 2
bedroom . Free heat , cable ,
pa r kin g.
Bu stine , secu ri ty
build ing ,
balcony,
pets.
microwave, dishwasher. Tennis,
racquetba ll, sa un a. A~duced
rent. Available now. Solllheast,
253·4116.
SUBLEASER needed. Female
share 3 bdrm . Free parking
$21 Ohno. Near Halenbeck

2 40 -8376 .
immeciately.

Availab le

UNIVERSITY NORTH, 2, 3, and
4 bedroom apts.. heal and cable
paid. near SCSU an d Coborns.
decks , dishwas hers, microwave,
air co ndit ione d . Rivers ide
Propert ies, 251-8284 or 25 19418.
UNIVERSITY WEST II. Large 4
bed room units & effic len tcy
c lose to SCS U. Ga rag es ,
park ing , security. Heat and
basic cable PAID . Clean and
quiet.
RESULTS Prop erty
Management. 253 -0910.
WINDSOR WEST. 4 bedroom,
bi- l eve l
un its .
Dishwashers, mic rowaves ,
security. Heal and basic cable
PAID .
Qu iet .
RE SULTS
Property Management.
253--0910,
WHY PAY MORE? St udi o,
three & lour bedroom apte .,
reasonably priced , many
locations & different fl oor plans.
Heat & cable paid. E.P.M.
251-6005
WOMEN, n ice eight bdrm
house . Keyed, parking. laundry.
Sherri 259-71 91 .

AMERICA'S LARGEST PARTY
at America's New Spring Break
Hot Spot. Top-Name Concerts,
Co...,median s. and Celebrit ies. 4
day~ tarting from $99. Need
we sav..._more? Experience the
~Roar ol •94• at l ake Havasu,
AZ.. 1·800•4HAVASU.

CHl(IIESE New Year Celebralion
prese·nted by Chin ese Student
Assoc iati on on Feb . 5. Ten
Au1henti c Ch inese dishes.
wondertul program. Lion Dance,
Opera etc. Por1ion of proceeds
go es to ch ar ity organ iz a1ion .
ncket conl'ac1 255-4375 Shireen
or 255-438 1.
CHUCK 'S Barbe rsho p . Two
barbers . all c uts . Walk-Ins or
appoin l ments 251 -7270 . 9
Wilson SE. Special $6. ROTC
and Guard headquarters.
GREEKS & Club•
Eam $50-$250 for yourself
plus up to $500 tor your club!
This lundra ise r costs nothing
and lasts one week .
Call now and receive a free gift .
1-800·932-0528, Ext. 65 .
NEEDED: Whoever videotaped
the
ESP
man ,
Rober!
Channing's, on Tuesday Jan. 25
at the Quarry. Please contact
me ! Holly 255·2382.
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OFF-STREET parking $1 0 mo .
253-2107 .
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
1es1ing with immediate results al
!he St Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 61 2-253· 1962 24
hr s. a day. 400 East St .
Ge rmain SI., Ste 205, St Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL typing using
laser prinler. Call Lori
253-5266.
STUDENTS . it you have all l he

=~~~:;~

::~d~: ~o~r~:~

mon ey ! or college,
our
scholarshl p matching serv ic e
can
h elp you .
M any
scholarships are not based on
GPA or elhlelics. For more info
send name/a ddress lo : J O
Asso c iates , P.O. Bo x 1292,
Montecello, MN 55362.
TYPING Services. Reasonable
rates. Quality service. Call Kim
25 1-1 499 belween 4 .5 p .m.
259· 1504 between 5:30· 10 p.m.
TYPING
Term
Papers.
Resumes . elc .
11 years
experience . Reasonable
259-0236.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers, theses, resumes,
letters, etc, l etter quality. Oral1
& final copy. Fast se rvice,
reasonable rate, fl exible hours .
Call Alice 259- 1040 or 251 •7001

APPLY Today.

Star1 when you gradua1e.
Our advertising company is
looking for Image conscious and
enthusiastic people for all levels
of Mk1!>1Mgrrt. 612-623-9487.

SHIP
JOBSII
Students needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer / holidays I ,
l u lltime .
World
travel.
Ca ribbean , H awaii , Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides. Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands , Casino
Workers, elc . No experience
necessary. C AL L 602-680 ·
4647, Ext. C147.
CRUISE

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING •

Earn up t o 2,000 +/ month
working on cruise ships or LandTour companies . World !ravel.
Summer
&
Full -Time
employme nt available . N o
expe r ience necessa ry. Fo r
more Information call 1·206-6340468 ext. c568 1.
DAY Time c11re : Loving home.

~~;53-5 y,o. gi,i 3/4 · FT. 654 ·
EARN $500 - $1000 weekly
s1uffing envelopes . For del ails •
RUSH $ 1.00 wilh SASE to :
GROUP FIVE. 57 Greentree Dr..
Suite 307. Dover. DE 1990 1.
EARN $500 or mo re we ekly
stufling env elopes at home .
Send long SASE to ; Country
living Shoppers . Dep t. R40 .
P.O . Box 1779 . Denham
Springs. LA 70727 .
GREAT opportunify 1 Wanted a
hard working indiv idual to lilt a
landlord
app rent iceship .
Flex ible limes while in school ,
lull -time aller graduat ion .

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Business background a must.
Send resume to P.O. Box 445,
St. Cloud, MN 56302.
HELP WANTED : Parl time ,
Evenings, Wee kends 15•20
hours pe r we ek . Apply in
person Outer Limhs, Crossroads
Shopping Cenler.
HELP WANTED: Person lo sell
adver1ising In St . Clo ud area .
Set
yo ur
own
hours .
commission. Send resume l o:
Wade na Pioneer Journal. Ann:
Ber1 . P.O . Box 31. Wadena,
MN 56482.
LANDLORD Appre nl ices hi p.
Flexibl e hours. Must be hard
worker. Prefer Jr. or Sr. with
! armin g/ cons t ruction an d/ or
business backgrou nd . Wi ll
evolve in1o Full -time pos ition .
Send resume: MPM , P.O. Box
445, St. Cloud. MN 56302 .
NE MPLS YMCA summer day
ca"l) & surrvner advenlure slafl
needed. Poshions: counselors,
waterfront. naturalisl, asst ca"l)
directo r, horse co un selo rs,
groupleaders, site direclors . &
bus drivers.
Competitive
sa laries . For more info . cal l
(6 12) 789-8803 .
AA/EEO
Errptoyer.
SOCIAL Won< Dept. is seeki ng
a student to staff the department
ottice during Summer Session
'94 (June 13-August 19). Typin~;_
& MacI nt osh skills preferable .
For more inlo rmalion contact
Barb at 255-3139.
URGENT NOTICE !
Need
Cash? Earn $300-$500 week
f ro m HOM E cl ippin g arlic les
from your schoo l, local, slate .

=~~~~n;;~rn:tE!;;:~

- No experie nce needed !
Serious
High
Paying
Oppor1unity! Start lnvn&dia1ety!
WRITE : Director, Dept. 106 ,
P.O. Box 11 916, Fl. Lauderdale,
FL 33339-1916.

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
11 there were a Chr istian god .
then lile w ould be amply ,
hope less. meaningless and full
ol despa ir, because someone
else would have decided what
your file means . A person who
does not understand that inlinhe
tor1ure , and the premeditated
mass mu rder ol h uman ily are
not perlec1 moral exa"l)les, is a
mo rally cha llenged individual
What is the difference between
prayers (begging to a prelend
being) ·answered " by god
sometimes and sometimes not ,
and prayer s "a n swered" by
coi nciden ce sometimes and
some 1imes no! ? None . Th,universe is precisely Iha way h
would be whhout a Christian god
and Christian devil. Skepticalty
queslion every,hing.

SUPER !win sof1side wa1erbed.
Good condition . Ask ing $ 100.
656 ·1460.

:

for used CD's
We Buy-Sell-Trade

S
S

~ Next to Godlal hers Pizza and The OugoUI Ca ll: 253 -0851 S
$
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The Newman Cen ter 's
Volunteer Ministry
Trip to Kentucky!

AIESEC t lnlemal ional business
organiza1ion welcomes all
majors . Week ly meelings are
Tues d ays a l 4:00 p .m. in the
Mississi pp i Room. Fo r more
information call 255 -2119 .

In fonna tional mee ting.

Feb. 2 a1 5 p.m.

"B.F.A? B.F.D.
I'm through
with the whole
wank-a-rama '.'

G]+

in Newman Te rrace.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS •
New meeting Tues days , 4:00
p .m . at N ewman Cen t er
Classroom C.

Christ
Church
Ne)Yrran
L enler
I

S111#$y ) )O rm
SuDday 9a.m . ll U o. m , lr m

Maa a E...,a11 :u1 . )26 I

OffittlJl •ll60
l'Mcr '1RlGdr:11a tll •17 11

CATHOU C CAMPUSMINISTRY

'--"" ·

NOW OFFERING:
• Camera Rental
• Prncessing of Color film
Slides, Enlargments
• 20% off Black & White Paper
• 20% off ANY Film
• 20 % off Cl~J1i!ica ls
AND .. .. WJCH! MORE!

min.PHOTO IINISH INC.

Iltt.rJUt1il.'tua

FREE - sola , loveseat , 2 chairs,
desk, colored T.V. You pick up.

$$ CASH $$

S
S

A Spring Break
you' ll never forget. ..

YELLOWSTONE NATONAL
PARK -Recruiter at !he MSUS
JOB FAIR to interview and
provide information for summer
seaso na l posil io ns in hol els .
restaurants . and all guesl
services on Monday. February
7th. from 8 a.m.•7 p.m .. at lhe
MPLS OONVENTION CENTER.
Applice li ons ca n also be
obtained at Ca reer Planning &
Placement. TW Recreationa l
Serv ices , P.O . Box 165 .
Yellowstone Park, WY 82 190 .
406-848· 748 1 AA/EOE/M/F/ON
Code 4071

DODGE Aspen 1978 , 77 ,000
miles . New muffler. 2 yr . old
bau ./starter. $5 00 b/o. 240 •
0653 11f1er 5 p.m

:

REALITY

BITES
A CO MEDY ABOUT

LOVE IN Tlt E "90s. .

COMING
SOON
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~TTfNTION
PRE-BUSINESS
STUDfNTSI
You are
REQUIRED to
come lo the Student
Seroices Office to
obtain your access
code number
the day before
you are
scheduled to
register.

■ Hlliiiii · l ·IUlll\l · i_il j

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,
Room 123

Starting Jan. 27,
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

The best apartme nts can be found through
Excel Property Management. Excel Properties
re nts apartme nts et many diffe rent loc ations .
Each four-bedroom apartme nt includes:
• free expanded basic cable ~ all bedroom e

• phone jacks in a ll bedroo ms
• large bathrooms

• laundry fa c ilities
• parking, carports, garages
• dis hwa s hers . micr owaves , & more!
Now leasing for ,;ummer and fall,

110

caH now a t

251-6005
University Place
I 009 & I 021 Sixtt, Ave . S.
Stateside Aprs_
IO IO & I 020 Sixtl1 Ave . S.
University Wen
724 Seve nth Ave. S.

wen campus
1310 Sixt h &
141 5 Fifth Ave . S. '

campus Apts4 I I Fifth Ave, s.

Excel Realty-Propelty Management Inc.

I ._____11_o_w._s_t._Gennain
__·____,

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOj
WNHOMES
1812) 6 St. S.E. 252-2633
th

Ms: Francisco is the author of Cold
Feet and Village Without Mirrors.
Her plays "Lunacy" and
"Sign of a Child" have been produced
by the Women's Theatre Project.

Friday; Feb. 4
Presentation
:.Becoming a Playwright"
I p.m. Atwood Center Voyageurs Room South
•

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management

';.
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•4 Bedroom Tawnhome

i.FREE Basie Ex~dedCable·

•AirCondiii~g ' · . ·,
-Ceiling Fans i~ evl!lj' Bedroom
•Microwavcs/Qishwashera •Heat and Water Paid
• Metro BusSernce
•Individual Leases
• FREE ParkingK)utlets

Discussion
"Lunacy"
-Following lhe SCSU Theatre Production \
IOp.m.
l
Petfonning Arts Center Arena Theatre

Sponsored by the University Program

Board Literary Arts Committee
Atwood Center Al18

CALL 252~2633

255-2205

